
KAE OP ITNIVEttSITY LAttI
M?EJC!L S.AWItN. Arro-i..l- y totlie

aqtidreiiicnts i'f un net entitled ir act to provido
for liar dispcrilion of th univerbity nd primary
ehool lands," approved March 31. D37. Notice

ia hereby Riven, tin t ao much of tho said lands
will be ollerod for Halo at jujblio auction, on the
teams nnd according to the provisions of the act
iforeaaid, an oro embraced in tlio counties herein

' after designated.
At tho county sent of Calhoun county, on

Wed tho 5'li of July next.
Atthi county sent of Kilaui'.izoo county, on

Tuesday, tho lith July mat.
At the county seat of Cass county, on Iu a.

doy, the 25th of July next.
At tho county seat of St. Joseph county, on

Tuesday, the 1st of Aureet next.
At tho county seat of Branch county, on Tues.

day, tho 8lh of August noxt.
At tho county scat of Hillsdale county, on

Tuesday, tho 15th of August n.xt.
- At tho county sent of Lcnawco county, on

Tuesday, tho 22d of August next.
At tin county Bt of Monroe county, on Tues-

day, tho 29th d.-- of August . .

At tho county seat of Wuyni county, on Turs-d"-

t!.c 5ih of Soot ml-cr ti'xt.
At tn ro'inty sat.of Mico'r.h county, on

Tu . tii " 12: h c; S"p1nriVe v?xt.
A th . co pi'y neat of St. Cbir county, on

Tti ! V. tli3 1 it' of S'ptpml-e- next.
'At tin cnu't y pat of Lapncr county, on Tuea.

day, the 2'nli of September next.
At th county t of Oakland county, on

Td s2.iv. the 3d of October next.
At the county seat of Idvingston county, oa

Tui aday, tin 10th of October next.
,At tho county seat of Waiditeuaw county, on

Tuesday, tho 17th October next.
At tho comity's it of Jackaon county, on

. th 2 1th of October nest.
At the tinns and places above namd, tha

linda craned to the utate for tho purposes of ed.
ucatiou, nnd situntod within tho counti a afore

'. said, will bo offered fur Bab oa roquired by tho act
1.f,wA .iiontidiirH. Salo to coinmcuoo in each
and evory case at 10 o'clock, A. Al.

JOHN D. PIERCE,
Superintendent Public Instruction

.' Marshall, Mirch 3ht, 1837. 3m42

lOWW WOBOW GLASS. Tho

J subscribers have recently rrctod a Crowe
.Inan F.ietoro at Bedford. Clinton county, imow

York. They havo r;d no p lins to nuke it
of tho br?st cslablishninets in tho United

States. Ilivin-- r procured hkilful workmen, aro

now rnikirtz CROWN WINDOW GLASS
of a superior quality, from " 11 kite Hint and;

t!io factory. Thin dab cornhiuoi

nil the roquinitu8 which diatinguith a perfect ax,
tinU. nii.l ij narticulurlv rei:iarkible for its
frtrength of cnauid, beauty and evenness" of aur.
faco, transparency, lightness of color, and un.
common brilliancy, tho finest des.
cription of Tlate Glass. ,

It ia tho only Crown Glass nvulo from " Flint
Sand" in this country, nnd is capuLto of land-
ing every change of climato nor will it lose

any of Us lustra by ugc being all mr.dj of double
thickness, will bo found on comparison chonpor
and stronger than Foreign or Cylinder Gl fia.

Orders addressed to them cither at Troy or
Bedford, will bo executed with care and prompt
attention. - ' '

COOK, LANE &, CORNING.
Troy,' August 1, 183d.
ET Tho undersignod having boon appointed

agent for the sale of tho ubovo Glass in this Ter.
ritory, would inform tho public that they ura
rsady to execute orders for any amount, nnd for
all sizes, from 12 by 10 to 22 by 17. They would
respectfully request an examination of tho article
by all wishing to purchasn.

, .. CIIAPIN & OWEN.
Detroit, June

for constructing a MILL.FIlOl'OSALM Pigeon, will bo received
by the aubscribcra, residing in that village. Tho
race running on handsome ground, will bo 2 10

roda in length, and must be completed by tin first
of August next. The work should be coinmcnc.
ed immediately. ...

The w hole job will either bo let in one con-tra-

or in acparato nnd small sections, to dhTor.
ent persona. FARMERS and others are reques-
ted to ciH and examine the ronte, as a liberal
price will be given for th. construction of the
whole or any part of Baid race.

Fifty common laborers and many Mechanics,
will find constant employment during tho acaaon
and receive rood wages.

. McGAFFEY, CIIAPINS &. KELLOGG.
March 1,1837.
Also, Propoi al j will be received by Kellogg

Chapin, who r.ct as agmta forjudge Baxter, for
furnishin-- r abill of TIM BE 11 for a FLOURING
MILL, by CO fjet, and forty feet high, for
which the CASH will bo paid on tho delivery of
tho Timber. A PLAN of tho MILL and n bill
of the Timber nny be seen ut their store in White
Pigeon. j- 35tf

gmiTIE. hC'ISOOt. BOOKS. Teach-k- 9

era, School Committees, Pareuts, and others
(interested in education, who ure not acquainted
with

Smith's School Geography nnd Atlis, .

do. " Practical Mental Arithmetic,
do. Productive Grammar,
do. Introductory Arithmetic, or Federal

Calculator, .

. Are respectfully invited to examine tho worki
and judge for themacl.os, of the excellence,

claimed for them, by the puldL in tlicir pc.
culiar, interesting and definite method of giving
instruction. . - '

. Teachers, that have not used tho booki can
have tho privilege of returning them and having
tho money refunded if upon trial tlicy.do not
answer their expectations PuU.'shed by

, . SNOW ITSK, Detroit.
IDA11 kinds of icliool Book, constantly for

.ale at fair pries. 3t

JOHN L POKTWr,

IFORWARDING
and coMMissioM

MERCHANT, St.
J oh r pi i, Boi ricn co.,
Michigan.

REFER TO- -. .

rratt, Taylor & Co.,
JillUilO7'rC Brewster, f inrt &Co

i'&j:i&$J$ii' ' Detroit j

llublnrd Co., ('iiicngo H.McCollum, N.Yorlc;
Trait &. Hugh.-- , AD'iny.- - ' 5l.f-

JLv& Pilot cloth, ijd'i kin, blci'3, r. l und green
hi; nki t ov. rso i1s ; blue. I .ven - r, striped, jdaid
and mixed sa'.i'itr?t nnd full'd clotl C'at:, jack
cts and p i'il J )ii3 ) WverV cn hunting coats and
n ; r.ul and whito flannel shirts, wrap,
lais and drivers ; Ldics' and gentleman's

and omiLt cloiks; heavy socks wool,
ar gloves and wortlod comforters, all of which
ca offered for sib aa low as can be bought, for
tish or approved credit, by . ..

.ALLEN GOODRIDGE. ,
Cnrtantinc, Oct. 13, 183.

AJV OUmXAICEflor.iung
Assessors.

tho duties

Be it ordained ly the VreniJcnt and Trustees
of the Village of Conetantine, That it dhall be
tho duty of the. assizors, to meet within thirty
days after ther election, and make out an asssn.
inontroll or valuation of tbo real and prnonul
property within tho incorporated limits of the
village, and report tin sainj to thiabord, with-i- n

fifbeu thereafter. " ' 'days - - ,(
Attrat, Ai.rkrt CnArarn. Clrk. -

y l),N(l &. COM.'.IISSION
BUSINESS--Tli- 3 aubscri'.crs will
have a Warj IIouso nnd

ii pp for landing and Slaving Goods, lit
(ir.ouin oi mo Ur.inn Uiver, Urn-e- n

county, Michigan,) on th-- j opening of navigi.
tion, nnd tondcr their services li tlu public,
promising tho alrictest attention to all bujiaess
committed to their cliarcc.

W. WHITTAKER, & CO. i

Rr.rr.a to S. T. Armstrong, Now-Yor- IL'
i Hunter, Alomy, Barker and Jlolt Jult.il, ().
.Newberry, D.lroit, Newberry and Dole, Chicago.

. Cath for Wheat. Wo will uny ('ash for nny
fl'inntity of Wheat dcliverod at our AV'arc.House,
and will roceive by tho firnt vessel from BuiTalo
n grwernl assortment of Groceries, aud articles
in tho Grocery lino, which will bs offered to tho
public nt reduced prices.

We will also kwp a constant aupply of Halt on
.fcand. , W. WJIITTAKkll & CO.

Now Buffalo, June 20, 163fl. lyl

GOODS. ISAAC J. ULLMAN,MKW nntico to his old friends and custo.
uors uud tho public generally, that ho has
nut reccved from Ncw.York at his NEW

STORE, a very extcuaive and choica stock of
Goods, which will be aomott ino uioai reaaonauio
terniH, wholeauld or retail.
IHIOADCLOTIIS, CASSIMERKS,

3 pieces of Broad Cloth. Steel mixed, drab,
gnon, lei. sup. uo.,lcawi oo., ono, viuiui,
brown sup. do., black sup. do., extra sup., blue
Blip, do., prunella, and Dahlia.

50 pieces Casbiincres Printed, drab, black,
fnncy ribbed, atriped, London drab, buckakin,
and lavender. .

50 pieces Satinets Green, drab, plaid, plaid
ami all un a oo., blue, sieei nu. u, au uu.

12 pieces of Kentucky join, '

310 pairs rose blankets,
100 Mackinaw blankets, extra white do., blue,

brown and grorn.
50 piecee tlannel o rcen, yellow, acarici,

whito, silesia, and whito domestic.
Green faze, groen baize, red padding, canton

flannel, extra do. col'd do.
101) l ie. ca I k celled ahcctinga and ahirtings,

star do., eale do.', Napolaon do., blccched fine
Sansdole do., and Hillsborough do. , e ..

Blue drill, brown linen, atnpcd do.,
Marsoilo vestiuts, London winter vcslings,
rrcsicd valvet vestinjrs, colored do., silk do.,

double back chuck drill do., iein do., and plaid.
100 pieces light prima, lignt uo., sup. twilled

do. fnncy do. 100 puces dark prints, plain do.,
dark fancy french do.

. .

Printed J ackonct muslins, J nsli linens, sup. uo.,
Bir.U rye diaper, awii;s muslins, fijr'd do.
Satin st ripe, book muslin, bobinct lace, black

do. fiiir'd do., greciau do., bobinct quilling, extra
Cotton edging, tablo cloths, linen, cotton, do.,
Linen cambric lid k'ip., It. silk uo.,
Cravats, knit cotton drawers,
Bombazin stocks, plaited do, silk and let, do.

and black uo.,
Sup. corded ahrirt collars, bosoms, corsets,
Thread of ulmost all kindc, i '"
Suspenders, buttons, pant Ao lasting vest do,

coat do, large do, do. coat do, silk do, drab do,
tig'd gilt vest do, coat do, youth's pants do,
ivory do. coat do, metal do, horn do, ivory do,
pearl do, ivory combs.

Misses h. f. gloves, ladies do. gentlemen's do,
beaver do, web suspenders,

L idics black cotton hose, men's do, white do,
ladies silk do,

SO umbrellas silk and cotton,
50 pieces Scotch flannel, 12 pieces drill,'
25 canton flannel, 18 do. Union drill,
Sat. icins. col. canibricks, blue check,
25 nmces irinihams. G bails Fitch's brown

shootings, ' 12 pieces cotton joins 18 do. br. drill
SILK GOODS Black sarcenet, blue grode

Paris, lustring, colored grodo nap., brown, Fig'd.,
plaid, whito, fancy, nnd grode nap.

Into satin, colored llorencc, black tU velvet,
Printed muslins, white, black, satin and thibct

merino shawls,
Muslin, gaiiHC, raw silk and thibct hd k fa.,
Raw silk ahawlu, plaid and plain cravats,
Wbit6 gauze and black bobinct veils,
Black silk braid, black velvet, colored ground

fig'd, colored, gauze, gauze cap, and satin gauze
nbins.

Black sewing silk and twist.
VARIETY Bead bags, umbrellas, artificial

flowers. Ladies bankets, knit reticules, fancv and
plain, grass mats, whips and whip lashes, Ladie
bonnets, (a splondid assortment,) Misses do.
fur nnd muskrat caps, fur collars, &.e. &c.

HATS Men and Boy's fashionable silk,
drab, wool and palm leaf.

CARPETING --God yards, comprising extra
fine, plaid nnd common ; also, hearth rugs.

STOCKS Plaid, silk, plaited bembazin, and
t

plain.
GKUUUKIUS 8 liluls. molasses, St. Croix

rum, II. gin, brandy, sherry, ewect, Malaga Ma- -
doir i, Malmsey, Madira and Champaign wines,
powder, lead, Cavendish and honey dew tobacco,
salaratus, sugar, shot, pouchong and Young
Hyson tea, paper tobacco, pipes, ginger, pepper,
spico, starch, Havanna and Spuninh acgars, cof--

t a barrels of Linseed oil.spirits of turpentine,
Venetian rod, whiting, black lead, camwood,
glue, alum, maddor, copperas, indigo, chrome
green, cliromo yellow, borax, glass, paint brush

iVc. &c.
FRUIT Drum and box raisins, currants

cloves, nutmegs, cassia, tablo oil, pepper sauce,
mustard, chocolate, cocoa, almonds, walnuts, and
lemon Byrup.

LEATHER Sole, upper, calf, kip, and liar
ncss.

In addition to tho above thev have a larro ai
sort.nntof CHINA, GLASS & CROCKERY
WARL ; Together with every other article nsu
ally found in a Country Store. Tho public are

tvitcd to call and examine lor them.
Ives.
Constantino, Oct. 19, 183G. lGy

Ti AHI'IiTKSIS XV A If T IJ I. At
tiie Centrcville Mills, 15 or 20 (rood Carpen

tors will find constant employment at high cash
wages. Apply immediately to V. V. 1ILLL,

Agent St. Joseph Manufacturing Company
April IB37. ' 43tf

THE subscriber, having been appointed Ad
of tha cetato of Thomas Sim

mons, late of St. Jos ph county, deceased, and
having accepted tha appointment and taken upon
himself that trust, all persons interested will take
not ica accordingly. . iS LiAli AlcGArrLY.

White Pigeon, April 21, 1637. . 44

C"i T.O. XV.- SCIlIVAUEIi, begs loavo
to inform the public, that ho continues to
up Cloth to order, as usual, at his Shop

on Water street, Constantino, whero ho will bo
happy to receive, and attend to all orders for work
id Ins lino of business. ' '

Having tuado arrangements to receive tho
Ifcir.Yorfe and I'aria FASHIONS, rejrularly
as Boon as published, and from long experience
in his business, ho flatters himself that ho will
bo able to givo enliro satisfcution to thoso who
may favor him with their work.

lie iutenda building a' shop soon, for tho pur-pos- a

of onlarginir Lis business, .and keeping on
hind a general arsorment of READY MADE
CLOTHING. tho moro than liberal pat
ronag-- which ho has herctofora received from
tho citizens of Constantino, and adjacent country
and tho rapid growth of this vill tire. ho foi ls con.
fi lent in tho belief, that any additions which ho
iniy miko to his business, will b amply ro.
worded by the approbation and encourag. mont of
thcjumiic. . .

CUTTING will bo done in tho latoRt stylo
and waiTniea 10 in, li proneny mado up.

In conclusion, lio would bo permitted to ex
prhs his than.Vs for past favors, and solicit a con
tinnone of public patronage. ....

Constantino, JunoJW, 83G. tf.

rmo r.iicRAWTs and xjiavki- -
jA. LERS. Tho Erie and Kalami?oo railroad

is now in full operation bctweon TOLLDO ax
ADRIAN.

During the ensuing fcaeon tfains of curs" will
run daily to Adrian there connecting with a i.ki
or stacks Koa tii wr.sT, Michiffuii City, Chi
cjso and .Wisconsin Territory. -

Emigr ints and olbcrs destined for ( Indiana,
Illinois, nTii the western part of Michigan WILL
SAVE TWO DAYS, jnd tho corresponding ex.
peiire'hjr "taking this fouto in prafcreneo Id tho
mora lengthened,' tadious and e.xpensiva route
hif.-tofor- travelled.

All baggigo at tho risk' of tho owners. '

JV.r.DAMIELrt, jt JtuaCo.:) 4 , h

A. HUGHS, Superiiitend.mt of the Western
StHgojCompiny.-- . May 23. . 4Ht

Nr-:- M.inMr-i.- t.
IlCOi;s at Stkele's Bookstork

Risnzi, tho last of tho Tribunes, hy E. L. Bui
wer ; Juphol in aenrch of a Father, hy Cunt. Mar
ryat; Stori-- s of tho S.n; Humphrey Clinker;
Fielding's History of Tom Jones, 3 vols; Paris
and tho Parisians, hy Mrs. Trollops thoGipnej
1 vol. i Paul Clillbrd ; BulwfP novels, Uniform
othtion ; Robcrtnoa's .Works, 3 vols; Classical
Library; Mrs. Sherwood's Works, 13 vols., com '
plcte; Hill's History of tho United States; 1
rent's AsaiHtant. Together with a largo assort-
ment of Books and Stationery, for salo by

. ' i - " .6. G. STEELE,
Buffalo, Juno 20.. ; , . , . 214 Maklst.

'

TWnW SCHOOL, GKOGnAIMlV
1M AND ATLAS. In Press rnd will be
published in tho month of July next, Geography
on tho productive system, for School and Acndo.
mies and Families. By Roswf.li. C. Smith,
author of ''Intellectual and Practical Grammar,"

Practicnl and Mental Arithmetic," "The Pro.
ductire Grammar," " Introductory Arithmetic
tic.eic.

The Geography will bo illustrated with nume
rous rngravings, inriica on nno piper, ana
ound in the boat manner. It ia accompanied by

AN ATLAS contiing i

1. A inr.p of the World,
2. A map of North America,
3. A map of the Uuited Stutt s,
4. A map of the Enstcrn States,
5. A map of the Middlo States,
0. A map of the Southern States, ,.1
7. A map of the Western States, .

8. A map of South America, '
; ' :

9. A map of Europe, '

10. A map of A.sia, ,k ;

11. A map of Africa, .
.

12. A chart of the World.
Exiiibitino on a new PLANV The comp ira.

live and actual aize of the diti'jrent Empires,
kingdoms, otutos etc. their population, tho num.
bor of inhabit Jits to tho squuro mile i tho actual
and comparative numlx;r of inhabitants in ev( ry
in t'ortant city and town : tuo lenKlli and Jioint
of Mountains ; the longth, width and depth of
. l. - 1... . T . ' tt, Mil. P III,II1U iuijjuci. , iiiu TTiui.ii iniiiiuur. n, i

Straits, and Oceans; lengtn ot Uivers, tults,
Have, Sounds, etc. thn navigation of Rivers,
Ijakes, Gulfs etc. tho forms of Government ; pre.
vailing Religion ; state of Civilization, and tho
raera of Men inhabiting each country.

Iso pains or expense hns been spared in tho ex.
ccution of this Atlas. The Maps are cngravod
on steel plates in the best manner, and with tho
book, will contain a grout variety of now and uso-f-

matter. They oro from entirely new draw,
ings, mads by tho author, especially for this work,.
lrom the best authorities, including all the rocent
discoveries. The chart ia on a now, and tho pub.
Ushers believe much improved plan. ' Tho nutlior
lias bestowed more timo and labor on thin

nnd Atlas, thin on any of his other pop.
uTir school books, end it is recommended to
Tenchers as being every way worthy of their ut.
tcntion.

ILi" It will he published by - v .
; ' v

SNOW &. F1SK, Dotroit. '

W. MARSHALL, & CO. Philadelphia.
1). DURGES u CO. Hartford.

D;troit, June 30, 1836. : 1 yl

JKXV STOllIJ & KKXV UOOpS,
d Tha subscribers would inform their friends

and tho public generally, that they havo now
received their full supply of GOODS, which
they are willing to part with for CASH or Pro- -

ducc. They will warrant their articles as good
nnd as Cheap as any that havo bocn brought into
the western country. The following nro some of
their principal articles, viz :

SUGAlib Drown, Porlo Iuco, 11a.
Vana, loaf and lump.

CObbhK Java and Ilio.
TEAS Young Hyson, ITyson, Gun- -

powder, Imperial, Pouchong und canisters
of 2lbs. each.

LIQ UORS Cognac, Champaigne,
Snanish and chcrrv brandv. St. Croix.
Jamaica and New England rum, Holland
and American gin, old Irish whiskey and
Stoughton bitters.

WINES Old Madeira, brown and
pale sherry, Champaigne, Marseilles Ma-

deira, Malaga, port, Malmsey and sweet
wine.

TOD A CCO. Honey dew, cavendish,
Virginia, and paper. .

SEGAIIS. Principe, Dos Amigos, pel-Io- n,

Habana, half Spanish and American.
SNUFF. Rappee, macaboy, & Scotch.
FRUIT. Brazil, Madeira, nnd pea nuts,

almonds, soft and hard shelled, filberts,
bunch, keg, and cluster raisins, figs, and
currants.

Codfish and herring.
Limp and linseed oil and molasses, bar and

shaving soap, spermacctti and tallow candles, ta-

blo salt, castdi, chocolate, pepper, spice, nutmegs,
cloves, indigo, ealeratus, olives, pickles lemon
syrup, table oil, mustard, pepper i auco, pow !cr
und shot, load, lucifer and loco foco matches,
blacking, glue &c. &c ulso, an elegant assort,
inent of fresh confectionary. Tavern keepers
and others are requested to examine the above ar.
ticlcs, as they were Beloeted with groat care, and
will be sold on accommodating terms.

ADAMS &. AFPLETON.
At tho old stand of W. T. Houso &, Co.
Constantino, Oct. 26. yn

raiAKH NOTICE. Chapin & Owe.v,
JlL would respoctfully inform their friends,

that they have Romovcd their stock of goods to
tho now brick build nj a fow steps below their
old stand, and two door above the farmers and
Mechanics' Bank.

CIIAPIN &. OWEN have on hand a largo
stock of Groceries, Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Dye Stufid, and all such other goods us are usual
ly kept in similar establishments, all of which
ther will sell at low prices, and trom their in
cronsnd facilities in their ' now stand for doing
business, they flatter themselves they will be able
to plea so those who will favor them with a call.

Detroit, June 20, 1836. lyl
"FTP ROOITIS ! 20 dozen Brooms, a loud ar.

ticle, just received and for sale by
April 26, 1837. ADAMS &. APPLETON.

A lTIKIilCAIf HOTELtffi?ffj3b iU. AND STAGE HOUSE,
nnrHTaai&i constantine.
IS8 90S Harvey Hunt, would respect,

is; 11 fully inform tho public that he is
fitting up the nbovo establishment

inferior in style and convonijneo, to nono in
Western Michigan. The dimensions of his
house tiro sixty.six fiet on Water street, and for
ty.four on Washington street, comprising a Dining
Room forty foot long nnd a Ball Room of tho
samo length, winch are being finished in tho
hnndsonipst possible stylo ; toga ther withalr.rg
number of Single rooms. Tho Dining and Hall
rooms will bo ready for tho celebration of the
Fourth of July. ' '

His lo will bo always furnished with tho
DBHi i rovu-ion- mo ninmci win uttoru.

Ho foels confident that all who may fivor him
with a call will find themselves perfectly nt homo,
if good accommodations and strict attention will
accomplish it.

Tho Stago leaves hero evory other day for
While Pigeon nnd Kalamazoo

Constantino, Juno 29, 1836. 1 tf

"swrrrf "'I'"!'",' w.

mi
TSfTlTIVITITItE
IT WARE HOUSE.
MAHLONHEVWOOD
Shop on the South cor.
nor of i W aslunirton and

Mottvillo streets, would respectfully inform tho
citizens of Constantino and its vicinity, that he
Intends to carry on tho Cabinet burincas in all
Yori.'MW branches, ; .

Work, nindo to order at lh shortest notice and
of tho bst materials that the country affords ;

also, work aept on nana to accomnioilau tho cm
icrrant. '. '

UrUEAtf, SIDEBOARDS, COUCHES,
SEC RETARD, SOFAS, BOOK CASES,
TABLES. BEDSTEADS, &c. Sec.

Chairs of all kinds, will be kept on
hand or nmdt? to order at the short,
est notice. "

. -

Emigrants' arid Others will do wfll
to call and cxamfuu for thetriselvca.

Grain or Cash will not bo refused
in exchange for work. Also;

- ,;
, Pcoplo wishing to have turning wL'I do well to
call, as ho holds himself in readiness to orcein-moeat- o

tho eamo. - . M. HEYWOOD.
. Constantino, Nov. 30, 1836. . 22tf '

ANI JOINERS'CARlI3NTElS by v!io best work
men in tho United St itos, for salo by

ISAAC J. ULLMANN.
"' ' I ..' . 1 'I " ' No- - 7, Water street.

C'onstfinlin, Juno 23, 1,835. v . ,. t
'

i: school iioous.YAriAiu CLASS READER i

containing a aeries of lesson a in Rinding; with
Introductory Lxercisos in Articulation, iniiec.
tion.Emphasis, and the other essential elements of
correct naturd Llocution i dehigned tor Acaaa.
mies and common Schools. By George Wit- -

son, formerly Principal of the Canandaigua Aca-
demy, and lata Principal of the Livingston Co.
High School. -

The deeign of the American Class-roade- r, is to
teach echolars to read. It is not sufficient for this
purpoiio, that a book be instructive and entertain,
ing, and the selections chaeto and classical in point
of diction ; it should bo also properly adapted to
exercisj tho render in all tho varied tones, iiiflec.
tious, nnd other rcquiaitios that belong to correct
elocution. , ',.' , '

Four legRons nr3 iuaerted without punctuation.
Thoso will furnish teats of the degree of intelli-gjne- e,

and of attention to the snao, with which
tho pupil roads. They may also bo used in teach,
ing punctuation, and the uau of capital.

A coindd arable number of lessons havo been
scloctod from tha Bihb. Apart from tho impor.
t iuco nnd vuluo of its divine instructions, the
Sacred Scriptures abound in passages unrivalled
in natural iiuprt'ssivo eloquence, and admirably
adapted to the purpose of improvement in elocu-tio-

In what ia called rhetorical dialogue ,ef-c-
lions can no whraelso lie found at fill comptrublo.

A PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL
SYSTEM OF ARITHMETIC, containing bo.
vcral new mot hods of operation, and a new ays.
tern of Proportion ; with Theoretical explanations
of nil the principal rules. Also, a troatise on
Mensuration, and a briot practical system ol

By the author ol the American
Class r.

" This system of Arithmetic is designed fori lie

more advanced pupils in couunon Schools and
Academios.' It dot s not attempt to combine men
tal nrithmctir. with tho uao of tho slate, nor to un.
ito in ono book a treatise for children of ir, and
for youths of sixteen years old. In mental aritlu
metic, every thing that could be dusirud, has boon
done by Colhurn whoso aihnirablj littlo work is
now bo gon iritlly used and hignly appreciated
throughout tho United States."

(JA.NANDAiaUA, JULY 1, 1BJO.
Mr. Morse t

Sir H .ving carefully examined " Tho Amoi.
ic niClaKs.Roader,"bv(iKOROK Wilson, I hesitate
noi 10 express my opinion tiociueuiy in irs lavor ,
because I dcam it a work chasto in its selections,
classical in point of diction, nnd admirably cat
dilated to assist youth in becoming correct read.
crs. 1 :ono that it wilt bo universally adopted in
our schools.

I havonkocxnmmed your Practical and Thro.
retieal Antuinitic," by tlio srmio author, contain
inir several now methods of operation, and a new
system of proportion ; and hesitato not to Bay, that
it is the bebt work 1 have seen of tlio kind.

DANIEL GIBBS.
Teacher of the Select School, Vienna, N. Y.
Vienna, Juno Id, Ib.lb.
Copy of a letter from the Rev. I. S. Sp-nc-

formerly Principal of the Canandaigua Acnd my
liaooKLYN, May 10, lb.Ju.

Mr. Morse t

Sir I havo very carefully examinpd "Thw
American by " Gf.orok Wilson,
and have no hesitation in expressing my opinion
of its excclh nco. I consider it the best work, for
tho purpose for which it was d;sign-;d- that I havo
ever seen. I am confident it will be foil rid eminent
ly beneficial both to Teachers uud Pupils; and
cannot but desiro its iiiinitJiuto adoption in our
Academics and Schools.

I. S. SPENCER.
0Tho above works nro published, nnd for salo

Wholcsalo cc Retail, at tho Detroit Bookstore, by
L. L. MO US 12.

August 4, 1836. Iy8

TDIOLTjiIlS. W. T. Houbk t Co., have
ii. mado arrangements, to have FIVE HUN,
DllLD Ploughs Wooded and Ironod for this
market, tho present season. They will keep
thorn constantly on hand und for sal Fanners
and others wishing to purchaso nro requested to
call at their Store, No. 7, Water street, Constan
tine, und examino for themselves.

Juno 20, 1836. ltf
fSnO TANNERS. Tho subscriber offers
Jl. for sab to all who may wish to purchase,

tin Patent Right of Heath's improved process of
tanning llidos and Skins. It is a new inven
tion, having born entered at the patont office the
1,'utn ot May, 1636, and povssscs superior advan
tages over any thing of tho kind ever before of.
tcreu to the public. wi

HIRAM DRAPER.
Colon, St. Joseph co., Mich. June 19, 1837.

TTOIIN 1. GEAI
ei DING, Watch Maker
andJeweller,v;ould respect
fully inform the citizens of

Hi ffA . .. V7 r
nine and ltBViciuity,
has fitted up a room
lank building, under

the Book Storo and Printing
Office, where ho will bo ready to wait upon all
who may lavor him with tlicir patronage A

sharo of the public patronago is respectfully Boli

cited.
N. B. Clocks, Watches and Music Boxes of

all kinds carefully cleaned and repaired in the best
possible manner, at short nolico ; also spectacles
and jewelry repaired. . CTCash paid for Old Gold
and Silver. Uonslanuno, April J, 10J.
XJ Farmers Look at This-cC-

TTBATENT FANNING MILLS
UT. P. E. GROVEll would inform tho citi
tons of St. Joseph and adjoining counties, that ho
is now making nt his shop, in Constantino, tho
best article of FANN INO MILLS ever offer.
od for salo in tho' Western country, of an im
proved patent, and warranted to do a first rato
business. Persons wishing to purchnso tho a.
bovo article are invited to call and examine them
ns ho will have thorn constantly on hand.'

. . . " P. E. G ROVER.
Constantine, June 2D, 183S. ltf

TOT 13W WORE AT II ERR I EN
1 PITT. BROWN & R. E. WARD having
entered into copartnership for tho purposo of
buying and selling M reliaudizi, I rovisions am
nroduco. would respectfully inform tho public
that they havo iust received nn extensive and
g neral assortment of Dry Goods, reudy mad:
Clothing, Groceries, II lrdwaro, Iron, Nails, Salt
Hoots and Shoos, Hits,- Glass, ' Queens ware,
Lir.ther, Oil, Paints and Confectionary, which
they offor for sabi at unusually low prices.. -

ILTA liberal discount will bo mado to Tavern
keepers nnd others purchasing by tho quantity

Persons residing at a distance will find it
to their ndvant ago to give us a call before ma-
king purchases elsewhere

Tho highest prico will be paid in cash
for ail kind of eountry produce nnd provisions

N. B. No Ferriage will be charged to per.
sons trading at this store, who rcsido east of tho
Kii'cr St. Joseph. ...

Berrien, Oct. 1833. - - 15tf

it
"PTiTJ PROVED It O T A R V COOK
H ING STOVES. On or about th 1st Snt
next, tho subscriber will receive and off r for bjIo
in this village, THIRTY Improved R o T a a
Cooking Stoves." That tho Rotary Stovo is boU
ter lor purposes of cooking than any other yet in
Vented, there is no doubt. The top revolves on
rollers horizontolly, by which msnns tho flamo
strikes every pot, kcttlo and pan used on it, di.
rectly.' By a now amf peculiar construction, tho
oven is so made ns to bake moat, bread, cake and
pie", with uncommon tiiuforlnity; a result of no
small consequence to all who out of such articles

uu ti io above excellencies, is combined a rare
economy in fuel.

. ALLEN GOODRIDGE.
Constantino, Aug. 2, 1836. : ' y5

finAliE NOTICE. All persons indcbU
JsL cd to the subscriber, either by nolo or ac

count, ar.i requested to sitlla tho ramo immedi
otely. Those who can piy muat, and those who
can not pay why, just promise again, that is all

. f . A. fu. MASSEY..
lnttantine, Juno 0, 183(J. . ... , 3w49

ifCONSTANTINE CAWI STORE.y MOSELEY & MASSEY have received a
new and splendid assortment ot DRY GOODS,
Consisting of Broad Cloths, Caaiinerea Satinets,
Shecps grey, Alohair coating, pilot cloth, Mack,
inaw and rose blankets, French and English
merinocs, Circassians, fig'd chally, beavertsens
Hunter's cord, camblets, col'd morcons, I rench
bombasin, London and French prints, ginghams.
table diaper, Irish linen ; shentings, plain and
twilled flannels ; Italian lustring, grode Swiss,
poult do Soi, gro de nap ', florence ; aatins j silk

no couon velvets ; piaia uusey i Aierino, iihlku
nd Highland shawls t fancy h'dk'fs ; thread,
dgings and laces t bobinotts: bead bags, gauze

veils black Ital. cravats ; flag, pongee and ban.
anna irulrls ; elastics ; f roggs ; umbrellas ; oil

silk aprons : hoziury ; Buck, Beaver, Kid and
ilk glovtB, embroidered collars; satin, Boavcr,
ud colored straw bonnets ( ribbons ; suspen.
era ; cora canibricks : brown table , covers,

comfortera, oil cloth, padding, canvass, carpet
ing, rugs, clulurcrrs socks, sun uraiUs, &,c.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and bleached sheetings and shirtings ;
Ticking, chock, Canton flannel, bagging ; 't

Tow cloth, fulled cloth, twilled jean :

K ntucky jean, flannel ;
Merino shirts and drawers, woolen socks ;
Buck mitts, woolen yarn, knitting cotton ;
Ticking, wadding, &c.
Fur Caps and Collars ;

Boots and Shoes, Hata, &c. . ,

GROCERIES.
Brown and lump sugars, molasses, cofiee ;
Teas, spices, casbia, codfish, tobacco ;

S alerut us, soap, starch, rau-ina- ,
t

Rico, indigo, nutmegs, dec. ..

Paints and Oil, Dye Stuffs, Paint Brushes and
i tnware.- '

V"- - HARDWARE. '
Norfolk latches, butts and screws, locks ;
Bolts, files, Mill, webb and panel saws: '

Bracoand bitts, chisels, gouges;
Plane irons, squares, hammers ;

Shovel and tongs, candlesticks ;

Knives, forks, penknives, spoons ;
Shoemaker tools, tap borers, augers :

Tea trays, cofljo mills, gun locks, adze; .

Sad irons, trowels, couiinodo knobs :
Steelyards, trace chains, brass kettles ;
Sltoveld, spades, nails, glass,
Looking glasses, &,c,
Tho stock wns selected with ercat care, for

this tnarkot, und is now offered wholesale or
retail, at reduced prices, for Cash. Our facili-lie- s

for buying goods aro such as will enable us to
sell tlio assortment on better terms than is usual
in this country. ,

Uonstantino, Dec. 21, 183G. 25wG

TOT 13 IV COOOS.-T- lio subacribcrs' give
X nouco to their old friends and customers,
and the publio gcnnrallyr that thoy aro now
receiving a largo supply of goods, direct from N.
IN ., selected with groat care : the winos and
liquors purchased from the importers and war
ranted to be a puro nrticlo which they offer for
h.uo at wnoiesmo ana retail as clioop us can be

procured trom uny other houso in this city; a.
mong which aro tho following, viz.

bbCrAIlb. Drown, Porto Rico, brown
Havanna, loaf, lump, Muscovado.

JUULAbbbb. Sugar house, West
India.

COFFEE. Java and Rio.
TEAS. --Imperial, pouchong, younj hy

son, hyson skin, hyson skin in catty boxes
1.J ius. each lor lamily use. and in canisters
ol 2 His. each.

WINES.-.Vo- n, MadeiraTcncrifr, mus
cat, Gibraltar cherry ,Chfimpaigne, Rodcrcr
brand, prints and quarts silver lops, claret
Malaga, Durgundy.

FOUTER London and Philadelphia
pints ana quarts.

UHAJXD Pellon, Peach
Oogniac, Dordeaux.

St. Croix and Java rum; Holland and
American gin.

TOBACCO. Cavendish, largo and
small papers, fancy papers do lb. and half
ids., canisters ao.

SNUFF. Macaboy, American gents.
uappce, focotcli.

CIGARS. Principe, Crown, Dos Ama.
gos, Fcllon, American, Alexandria.

Tnirnllinr vulfli........n Inrrra ...nr.1D..JT.. v. ..iioiiiD, ,

prunes, uhnons, hard and soil shell, Madeira
nuts, poa nuts, filberts, Brazil nuts, nutmeg
saleratus, indigo, load, ginger, Eiig!u canisti
powder, oassia, l'imento, prpper, ulsiuco. cod
fish, herring, mackerel, corks, bath brick, sweet
oil, ground cofFoo, pepper sauce, mustard 1 lb. 4
lt and i lb. W nidsor soip a gront variety, black,
ing, sardines, starch, Saltana raisins, currants
Tamarinds, assorted cordials, ground pepper, Pe.
mcnto and Cussia ; lemon, raspberry and straw,
berry syrups, lucifer and loco foco matches; ca--
prcs, olives, cocoa, wine, vinegar, assorted spi
ces, etc. etc. '

AISO a handsome assortment of knives and
forks, carvers, pocket knives, dirks, razors, scis
Bors, shears, iron tinned spoons, plated do. pow
dcr flasks, molasses gates, iron do? collars, brass
do, corkscrews, razor straps, fish lines, hemp do
ciiaiK uo ; messing combs, pocket wallets, clasp
do, memorandum books,' fine wallets, pencilled
pens, Bilvcr ' pencils, percussion caps, pocket
compasses; nair, shaving, tooth, hat, clothes,
crumb and shoo brushes; snuff boxes, wire
soives, twine roeJs, Bhaving boxes, vood ra
trapB, clothes lines, hemp, and manilla no's 1,
3 and 4 rope, nails of various sizes. 1 Togethci
wun many other articles, too numerous to men
uon in mis ouycrusementr Vail and see.

, C. M. & L. M.'BULL.
Detroit, August 3, 1836. r;..ly7

WEW LOWELL WOOLING
INI EACTORY-n- io subscriber would re
spectfully iuform tho citizens of St. Joseph co.
nnd thn balance of tho world, that his Carding
Macluno is in complete operation, at Ins old
stamping ground, ono mile south of 1 iff; on
Prairie ; find I pledge myself to those that patro
nize my factory, to uo their work in order and
with despatch. . W. W. BLISS.
' N. B. I shall commence Cloth Dressing by
tho twentieth of Sept.; and I would say to my
patrons please fitch your, cloth so that . it can
ba Dressod within tho Fall months, for swashing
cloth about in cold water, in the month of Janu-
ary, is not what it is crackod up to bo.i

: .w..w. B;.
' New Iowcll, St. Josph co., July 10,' 1837. 51

TTDLOIJOIIS. 200 TLOUGIIS, of Baker's
r patent, largo and small size, for sale by the

subscriber. . ISAAC J. ULLMANN. .

Mirch 15. 37

L. Ac T. II.Br. PRINDELL,
would respectfully in.

. form tho citizens of St.
Joseph Co., that they
havo commenced , the
blacksmith business in
all its various branch,
cs at Lock port, No. 2

Water street, near tho .bank, where tiny will at
nil times bo ready to . accomodate , customers in
their lino of business on tho shortest notico and
tho most reasonable terms.

C.AYLORD II. TRINDELL,
... TIMOTHY II. TRINDELL.

Lockport; Mich. June 14. 1837. j .50tf

TWLIV EI IlHI Tho . undersigned havi
1M associated themselves in the niorcantilo
business under tho firm of Charles Bissoll &, co.,
and upon tho openingof navigation, they intend
to offjr an assortment of staple and fancy dry
Joods, not inferior to any in tho city, at No. 90

Avenue, immediately under tlio museum
and in tho store room now occupied by .C O.
Hammond St Co.
, . CHARLES BISSELI' - ,

. . HORACE II. COMSTOCK.'
.Detroit, Juno 20, 1830. . r .. lyl

LIFE OF JACKSON.COIIHETT'S at the Detroit Bookstoro
few copios of the above work. Price 12 conts.

' ' , I. L. MORSE. '
Detroit, June, 1836. 83 Joflcfson Avenuo.

BAILEY'S CHEMICALnEALTII. FLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the blood, and
removing all disoasos arming from injudicious use
of Mercury, exposures and imprudencies in life,
Scrofula, Kings' uvu, lute Swelling, diseases
of the liver and skin, constitutional weakness,
chronic and nervous affections, &c. &c. It has
also been found a most usoful spring and fall pu-

rifier of the blood: The rapidity with which
this article has sold, and the very flatterinir re- -
commendations it lias received, are evidences
of its superior efficacy. The subjoined ura a.
niong the communications in the hands of the
proprietor i i .,

In culling attention to the medical virtues of
this celebrated plant, I would advert to tho tact
familiar with every physician, that a numerous
class ot diabases arise trom that impure state oi
thi blood, which this activo remedial agent is so
efficacious in purifying. ' Tho great importance
attached by mudioul practitioners to the proper,
ties of tho Sarsuparilliaa engaged the attention
oi cuemisis, as io me mouo oi propurtuiuit hi
which its virtues can bo most advantageously
combined. Their experiments have resultod in
tho discovery that tho Chemical Compound Fluid
Lxtract ib decidedly superior to any other lorm
in which it can be UBed. Since the introduction
of the Fluid Extract, it has grown into rapid and
extensive use, and its reputation u constantly in.
croasing. ,We consider it ono of the most valua.
bio articles in the Materia Medica, and find ama.
terial advantage in the standard preparation of u--

niiurm strongin wiucn is ooiainea uy me rium
Extract. Its superiority over the Decoctions and
Syruns sometimes mado use of, is strikingly appnr
ent. It obviates tho necessity of preparing fresh
decoctions evory day ; und docs not Burfeit and
nausoato tho stomach with tho large proportion of
sugar which lias to bo taken with euch doso or the
Byrup, and which renders it incapable of holding
much of tho puro extractive matter in solution.
One bottlo of tho Fluid Extract is fully equal to
a gallon of the syrup, or tho decoction, as usually

- ...prepared.
Tho virtues of this valuable medicine cannot

be too extensively known, as thcra is scarcely an
individual who would not bo benefitted by its use.
Tho uniform testimony of modicul men in its fa.
vor, and the cro it success which has attended its
introduction, both in hospitals and private prac
tice, i.i a convincing proof of its value, and of
its superiority over other preparations ot thu
Sarsapanlli. . MUmUYS.

Mr. C. C. Bristol. Doar Sir: Please l

mo four dozen bottles Bailey's Compound
'
Fluk.rv ...:n . -

I cannot but express my highest sense of grati.
ficatiou iu tho result this cxedbnt preparation
has had in the cure of Cutaneous Diseases. In
every caao which has como under my practico, it
has had the most coinplote success. Not one
evon the most obstinate and long standing but
hns received a permanent cure from this very ex
collent compound. In a section of country liko
this, where tho principal disoasos ariso from a vi
tiated state ot the blood, 1 think tho introduction
of your preparation will bo of tho most cniinebt
service. . .

I consider it tho neatest preparation of sarsn
larilla I havo ever nit with, und as such I uu
icsitatingly give it my earnest roccomiiicndatkui

Irulyyours, &.c.
T. P. WHIPPLE, M. V.

For buIo by C. C. BRISTOL,- solo proprietor,
'U7 Mam Btroal, liullalo.' 1 ilea 7o cents per

' 'bottlo. '-
,

N. B. Ohsrrvo that ' nono can ho genuine
without tho Fignato.ro ot tho proprietor in his own
hand writing. ' ' - - '

O'Tho publio are cautioned against a spurious
' 'preparation.

Auarust 2, 183f. "
.' , Stf

E.1AMILY IILLS. Dr. S. Hiinney's
or Bilious- - Pills, for

vinir complaints arising fromj indigestion or
weakness of tho stomach, euch as sourness, sick
ness or p iin in the stomich and bowels, habitua
coslivoness, pains in citlicr side, jaundice or diar
rhoca.with affections of the head, pains, dizziness
drowsiness, rheumatic affections of the joints, af
fections of the bladder, or piles, sick heodacho so
common with feeble liabite. .

Certificate from Benjamin Knowcr, Esq.
. Having Buffered for soniu timo with Indigestion

and flatulency, I was advisod to try Dr Phinney'i
or Bilious Pills, and after using

them for some tune, am prepared to any that th y
are the mildest and yet tho most cfiicscious in
their operation of any article of tho kind I have
ever used, nnd what I esteem of great importance
they occasion no sickness at the stomach, procu
ring full, free, and satisfactory discharges, loav.

ing tlio bowels in a natural condition. And
the more cheerfully recommend their use to all
who are of bilious habits, or need an excellent
fi'i.ily medicine, in consideration of tho hi"
standing of the proprietor in the community, us
amedictilman. BEJNJ. KNOW lilt.

Albany, April, 1835.
For sale by Drs. Sumner Sc Baldy, Constan

tino, by Smith Sc Bowman, Threo Rivers, by W,
A. banger &, Co., Mottvillo, by II. &, C. Kcl
logg, White Pigeon, and S. W. Trucsdel', Ccn
trcvilltj. - 3wft3

sjiiiWJiiMiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiii"'"!IHI'n''w ,

HERY E. ROOT, MERCHANT
would respectfully inform the

citizens of Constantino and vicinity, that ho has
lately purchased an assortment of cloths, and wi
hcrcafu r keep every nrticlo of ready nude cloth
ing on hand. Ho is also prepared to mako to or.
dor, at short notice, any nrticlo of clothing.
share of tho publio patronage is respectfully solicit
cd. j ... :

Constantino, March 8, 1837. ' 3G

TTOUKEVM A COOI'ESI WANT.
mP ED at Three Rivers, St. Joseph Co Mich
by , 43tf JOIIJN YOUNG.

HQS 9813 Tf ASPEll MASOIY
ins Ndfl cv FORWARDING & COM

MISSION MERCHANT, AT
N ILLS, MICHIGAN.

May, 1837. 47

TJIAIKKAWK'S PATENT PLATIi FORM SCALES, are now in extensive. use
in all parts of tha U. S. are not liable to get out
of order occupy but. l.ttlo space no expense in
adjusting them no heavy Weights to handl-.)- , and
aro vory convenient for weighing. iTha common
complaint that platform scales vary botwocn hea.
vy and light draughts Is in theso scales com.
plotely obviated tho oporation being equally
certain in weighing bodies of any capacity or a.

- -mount.
Tlu subscriber has received an agoncy for tho

salo of tho above nrticlo in all its varieties, and will
Soon b able to furnish scales to any orders with
which ho may bo favored."1 ' J -

; . ALLEN GOODRIDGE.
Constantino,' Moy 24. 1837.' 47

Tiiomaa Cade, Plaintid", 10TATU OF
.v s. . ,:., V MIClIKiAN.

Rob't Storr, Defendant... ) In chancery,, third
circuit Juno term 1837-- It apiwaring to the
Court that a subpoena returnable at tho last term
was duly issuo.1 aud returned, defendant not
found; and it further appearing on satisfactory
proof, that tho defendant is not a resident of tho
State of Michigan t on motion of the, com-
plainant, by Geo. W. Jjwett, .his solicitor, or-

dered that the said defendant, Robert Storr,
on the first dny of th? next term, and pbad,

answer, or demur to the complainant's paid billof
complaint, or that tho said hill will ho takon pro
confesnoi and that notice ba given to tho defen.
dant, of the pendency of this Bill, by publication
of this order in tho Constantine Republican, a
newspaper printed in tho county of St; Joseph,
in said Slats, for six weka in succession, previ-
ous to tho next suasion of this Court. .The fint
publication to be within twenty days.-

...i . - ISAAC VICKERV, Register,
. By Nathaniel Marsh, Deputy. . . 6w5 i

John Kerf, ) A TTACIIMUTfT,
vs. ' XU. Writ issnod tin 2nd of

Wm. W. Nash )June, returnable tho Oth befora
C. Yates, continued for trial to thn tl day nfc.. . . It f . . , i .

ficaof said justico. . - JOHN KERR.
White Pigeon, June 9th, 1837. ; , 3jn53

lTTOIlTC! AGE ALE. Default having .

of money, accured to bo paid by Indenture cfmart ,
gage, Doarmg date ino eignieenui oay oi 4WJ, u
tha voar ofour Lord one thousand eieht hundred
and thirty five, exeouttsd by Stewart Cochran and t
Kaciiel uoenran bis wilo ot tiie county or uass, ,
in me staie oi luicnigan, to james voenran oi
the county of Cass, in the state of Michigan, of'
all that certain piece or parcel of land situaw la :

tho county of St. Joseph and state of; Michigan
bounded and described as follows, to wit tha
cast half of tho northwest quarter of section thir-
ty five, in township six south, range twelve west

(
containing eiguij acres, uo iu iuw wm ok
less, which said mortgage was recorded in ther ,
Register's office in the said county of St. Joseph,- ".
on the 20th day of July, A. D. 1835, at 3 of the-- ,

t
clock, P. M. in the mortgage book, letter A, on '

pages 303 and 303. The amount of principal1
and interest claimed to be due on said, mortgage r

at the date of this notice being the sum of two
hundred and any three dollars and eignly nvej
cents. '

Notico is therefore hereby riven, that by virtue!
of a power of sale in said mortgage contained, and:
in pursuance of the statute in such cases made
and provided, said mortgaged, premise will be ,
sold at public auction in tho village of Centre,
ville, in Baid county of St.' Joseph, at tho door of
tho Court House in said village, on the sixteenth 1

day of September next ensuing the date hereof, at '

oueo'o ckP, M.
Dale. Juno 12, 1837. w '

JAMES COCHRAN Mortgage,.
C. Lancaster, Att'y.

.D""'t tiTlc- -;MORTGAGE :ra oV
money securt v r- - dita
the second c. . L. . c o u by
Henry Burne'.t to ei the ssmo
being assigned to Jar i Dc . . , tf i.iles, Berrien
county, and recorded ia the o..Ice of the lecordea'
in and for the county of St. Joseph, in the state
of Michigan, on f-- third day of Fel , ?

in Mortgage JJoc . ?ago Ua w:. 1- -. ahe
amount claim ' to bo due at the C'.3 he-a- of be
ing three ht:pdi,J and r ' ' C "f dc"ra aad
fifty cents. Notice is ' : t- - j rir.
tue of apowcr of salocontci'iou iatuiJ r .:'t3
deed and. in pursuance of statute in sci cases
mado and provided, will bo sold at Public Auctica
to the highest biddor,at the house of II. Hollabird
or on tho premises, in the village of Mottville, oa
the thirty.first day of May next,bctween the hours
of 10 o'clock in' tha forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
nflernoon.tho prnises described in said niortgagr
d ied, namely Lot No. 6 in section seventeen.and
Lots No. live, six, and seven in section twenty-three-

,

as described on the plat of said villaare laid?
out by II. L. Stewart. '?":..-- i s :

; . JAMES DEVOE. . .
March 6, 1837; . .. , , 36 ,

. QtTTho above sale is postponed to the 24th
AnguBt next. .

Juno 7, 1837. - ' 49tf "
'jaH GliTWAGJE SALE-Defau- lt having--

en m.ide in the payment of a certain sum
of money secured to bo paid by indenture of
mong.-igc-

, Dcsring data tne twentieth day or
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seve- executed by George
Day, (then of Centrcvilli, St. Joseph county,
nnd stab of Michigui,) to Philip R. Toll, of the'
county nnd s'ato aforesuJ,! tijt is recorded in the
Rcgist.'r's ofiico for tlu said county of St. Joteph
nil stati aforesaid, on tho 20th day of March,

A. D..I837, ot four o'clock, P. M., in Liber B,
of Mortgages, p .gts 158 and 159, on which there
is now claimed tu bo due Ihrao hundred and
twenty.two dollars end forty cents. ' -

Notico is therefore hereby given that, by yuv
tue of the power of salo in said mortgage d,

and in pursuance of tho statute in such
cist) inado and provided, will be sold at publio
auction, on Wednesday, the 16th day of August
next, at the court house in tho village of Centre.'
villo, county aforesaid, at 10 o'clockA. M., of
that day ; the premises in said mortgage des--,

cribed as follows, to. wit ; " All that certain
piece or parcel of' Land or Village Lot, to wit :
Lot number throe 3 in section number twen.'
ty.nino 29 in tho villega of Centreville, th
seat of Justice in and for tho county aforesaid;
Said Lot is seventy fict in front on Burr Oak
street,' and running oiu hundred and sixty-fly- a

foet south to a twenty foot Alley, as will more
fully appear by rcf renco to the recorded plat of
said village ; together with all and singular, tha
buildings, hereditaments and appurtenances to.
said lot belonging, or in ony wise appertaining.'

PHILIP R. TOLL, Mortgagee.
CentrevilK M y 23, 1837.

BXECUTOU'S SALE OF LAND.
given, that by virtue of

an order made by tho lion. Jefferson Thurber, '

Judga of Probate of Monrc-- i county, on the 3d
day of April, 1837, tho subscriber will offer for
salo at tho Tavern kept by. Hiram Holabird, in
thri village of Mottville, on Monday tho 19th day
of June n:xt, at 10 o'clock, A. M all the proper,
ty in tho county of St. Joseph, belonging to tho
estate of Daniel M. Kellogg, late of Perrysburgr
Ohio, deceased, consisting, among other things,
of a Ware Houso and several lots in said villogo
of Mottvillo. " Terms made known at the time of
Bale. Dated Perrysburgh, Ohio, April 7, 1837. '

GILES B. KELLOGG,
Executor oj Daniel M. Kellogg, deceased

Tho above salo is postponed until further no
t ce. GILES B. KELLOGG, Executor. .

May 21, 1837. 47,

STATE of THOMAS LILLIBRIDGE;
Li DECEASED. The undersigned having

been appointed by tho Hon. Judge of Probate of
St. Joseph county, commissioners to receive and
examine all claims, of tho several creditors to
said estate. Notice is hereby given, that six
months are allowed for that purpose ; and thej
will moctat the Post office ia White Pigeon, on
tho first Mondays in Augurt, September and
October noxt ensuing; and all claims must be
presented on or before tho last named meeting or
they will bo rejected. - ,. , :
. CHAPMAN YATES, ) ";

M. JUDSON, Commissioners.
White Pigeon, 1st May, 1837. ' 31w45

NOTICE. The undersigned having been
administrator on the estate of

Rowland W. Sigon, lato of tho village of Grand
Rapids, deceased, and has given bonds as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon tha
said estate aro requested to exhibit the same and
oil persons indebted to tho said estate are called
upon to mako payment.

AMAZON WOOD, Administ'r.
Grand Rapids, Kent co., Oct. 19th, 1836.

WOTSCE. Tho undersigned havo proved
13 the will of David Clark, late of St. Joseph
County, deceased, and received from the Probata
Court, tho proper authority, to settle his estate.
All creditors and debtors will take notice accor.
digly. ' ANN CLARK,

N. M'GAFFEY.
White Pigeon, April 17, 1837. 42tf

:WOTICE. The underaigncd, having been
l-- appointed administrator, on the estate of
Thomas Lillibridgo, late of the county of St. Jo.
seph, deceased, has given bonds aa the law di,
rocts. All persons having demands upon the,
said estate, are requested to exhibit the same:,
and all persons indebted to the aaid estate, are'
called upon to make payment. "

, SAMUEL A. CHAPIN, ,
'

. . Administrator. I

, , Whito Tigron. Ma rch 11, 1 37 . . .

QDIIOIIATE C'OUIIT. Public notice
that the regular terms of

said court'for tho county of St. Joseph, will be
held on tho last Mond.y, at 10 o'clock in the fore,
noon, in each and every month in the yesr, and
will b5 Ik Id at tho Court House in Centreville,
until further notioe, - ' J ' .,..,..

WILLIAM CONNER,,
January 19, 1837. ; t)3 Judge of Probatel

AT a regular term of tlio Probate Court for
county of St. Joseph hold at tha Court

Houso in Centreville on the 31st day of July,
1837 'i ,.,..-- - . . ,

In tho, matter . of . 1 Upon the filing by Elec
.tho estate of .u .ta Richardson, admlnis.

Natiian S. Richardson, j tratrix on said estate of
iter scttloment account , it is ordetod that notice
be given by publishing tcis order, thrco waekssuc
ccaairs,ly iu the newspaper published id Constan.
tino to tho end that nil persona interested may
appear at the Court House in Contrcvilla on the
last Monday in August next, at ton q'elock, A.
M., to show c a use if any they have why said ac.
count should.not bo allowed. v. i
. i WM. CONNOR,

3w5S . Judge of Probatsf


